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SUN AND TIDE TABLE.

Blsea 8 54ISets 5 31

OFFICIAL TIME BALL.
The Branch Hydrographie Ofice Time Ball,on Tele-

graph Hill,was dropped yesterday exactly at noon.

BUN—February 12.

Colonel F. A. Bee, the Chinese Consul, was seen
last n'ght by an Alta reporter, and asked what he
had of news in regard to the Seattle affair and
other matters. Colonel Bee replied that he had
heard nothing new of interest beyond what had
already been published. He detailed the scenes
of the expulsion of the Chinese at Seattle withcon-
siderable warmth, saying that, as learned from
those Chinese who arrived yesterday on the Queen
of the Pacific, the mob at that place deliberately"

looted
"

the houses and personal property of the
Chinese and robbed them of nearly all they
possessed. Colonel Bee was naturally
very indignant over the affair. He declared his
opinion that before many weeks there will be sev-
eral thousand more Federal troops ordered into
this department for protection of the Chinese. Col.
Bee was at the wharf yesterday with a force of
police when the Queen landed, as he feared that
6ome kindof an attack might be made on the ar-
rivingmen, bnt all. was fortunately quiet. Col.
Bee also says that no Chinese have been drivenout
of Trnckee or any other interior townas yet, the
Associated Press reports to the

'
contrary notwith-

standing. Why euch reports should be sent he
does not know. Tho 196 that arrived by the Queen

What Colonel Bee Saya.

An Altareporter called late last evening at the
office of the Chinese SixCompanies to make in-
quiries regarding the disposition that would be
made of the rapidly increasing surplus of unem-
ployed Chinamen. A voluble member of that
aristocratic corporation was discovered who stated
that the situation was becoming somewhat
alarming.

"What do yonintend doing with the 200 men
that arrived this evening from Seattle?" asked the
reporter."
Ican't say what we will do. The white men

have no right to force oar people to leave their
business inthe manner they have done in Seattle.
Iunderstand that fullyone half of the Chinamen
ofSeattle are now in this city. There are alreadv
large numbers here out of employment, half
starved, and wandering the streets homeless. We
have not decided yet what we willdo, but iu ali
probability we willbe compelled to pay the pas-
sage ofat least half the surplus back to China.
We willwait awhile inthe hope that this agitation
willpatb over. Ifwedo decide tosend men back
we willfirst pick out the old and infirmmen and
tend them."

The Chinaman seemed tomaintain considerable
hope that business in their line would brighten
before long, and wouldnot entertain the idea that
it was possible that matters would probably grow
much worse instead of improving. ..

A Member or tlie Corporation Adnili• tbe
Serious Aapeet or Affair*.

THE SIX COMPANIES.

ADVOCATING fcAWFOL MEASUKES,
Iat once divined that my presence in Seattle
would be misconstrued. Ifeared that many would
think that Iwas there to encourage the lawless
movement. Itherefore hastily ordered mybig-
gage transferred from the hotel to the steamer,
following itthere with my wife as soon as pos-
sible. AsIapproached the dock Inoticed a large
body of men congregated there, evidently
greatly excited. Imet the Supsriatendent
of the Pacific Coast Steamship Company, who
asked me ifIwas going aboard the Qiceen. Upon
my replying thatIwas, be told me that ther* was
going to be serious trouble;that all the Chin mp

inSeattle were going to be forced on board the
steamer.' Itook passage, however, and re nnined
on the steamer. During the afternoon Imet tenor
fifteen of tbe Committee who had the eviction in
band, and they assured me that there wouldbe no
violence. In fact, they were positive that the
matter conld be arranged peaceably and without
bloodshed. Ialso met on Monday morning Chief
Justice Green, Governor Squires and Adjntant-
General Smith, who stated to me that the only
reason fordirecting the Chinamen toappear in
Court was to place the city beyond the power of
any dicastrons lawsuits which might arise ifthe
consent of the Chinamen for their departure was
not firstobtained. Itwas merely a proper meas-
ure for the city's protection.

OEPEEOATING THE ACTION OF THE MILITIA.
"Itwas amost orderly and quiet assemblage of

determined men np to the time weleft Seattle, and
Ionlyknow of the after results by hearing the
shooting when we were abont twoand a halfmiles
down the Sound. Ithink that the action of the
militia was most reprehensible. There could have
been.no occasion forench desperate action, for the
crowd or mob, whichever you choose tocall it,
was not warned, and to fireupon an unarmed body
ofmen was cowardly to eay the least.""

How many Chinamen do yoa imagino are left
inSeattle?" asked the reporter.
"Ibelieve between 150 and 200. Iwas in-

formed before 1left that if itbecame impossible
to crowd them all on board the Queen, that the
balance would be despatched on the Geo. TV.Elder,
now on her way np the Sound."

Mr.Weiebach stated that his trip to Seattle and
to this city was strictly toattend to private busi-
ness, and had no connection whatever with Chi-
nese agitation.

"Iknow that each a report went abroad, but it
is entirely untroe. Ileft Tacoma on Saturday
evening forSeattle, accompanied by my wife, with
no other purpose inmind than taking the Queen
of the Pacific on the following morning for San
Francisco. 1arrived inSeattle about half-past 10
o'clock that evening, and went directly to the Ar-
lington House. Iwes ignorant of any demon-
stration until the next morning, when Iarose at
8 o'clock. While passing down the street, Imet a
friend who told me that there was going to be
trouble, that the Chinamen were even then being
drummed out of their quarters and were being
headed for the Queen of the Pacific, which was
going to carry them all out of town. As Ihave
always been foremost in anti-Chinese movements
inmy own town, always, of coarse,

**Ithas been reported in the despatches, Mr.
Weisbach," eaid the reporter, "that you came
over from Tacoma toSeattle to lead in the eviction
of the Chinese?"

but littleof it.

Among the passengers that arrived on the Queen
of the Pacific yesterday was B. Jacob Weisbach,
Mayor of Tacoma, and Manager of the Cascade
Oil and Lnmber Company. Mr. Weiebach was
seen last evening at the Palace Hotel by an Alta
reporter. He said that itwas not possible forhim
to epeak of the riot as an eye witness, as he saw

lie Knows of tbe Affair.
Major tVelabach or Tacoma Tells What

THE SHOOTING CONDEMNED.

"
So long asIhave remained inport everything

was orderly and proper, but tbe Sheriff coincided
with me in tbe belief that as soon as the steamer
left there would be trouble. While tied at the
dock they still believed that matters would be ar-
ranged for the steamer to receive them, and for
this reason Iremained longer than Iotherwise
would; Bat at abont 11:20 on Monday forenoon
welet loose and drifted down the stream, and as
we leftIcould see the immense throng surgtne
back np town,and ina short time after that Idis-
tinctly heard the reports of the musketry, and at
once divined that the crowd had become enraged
at the partial failure of their project, and were
acting in euch a manner that the militia wore
compelled to fireinto them. This, of course, ends
my knowledge of the trouble. The Chinamen
were allvery subdued on the tripdown and made
no trouble whatever."

TBE STEAMER LEAVING THE DOCK.

tion?" asked the reporter."
Most of them were laboring men

—
not a dirty

nor ragged class, but genuine, earnest laboring
men, bent upon ridding the town of an unwhole-
some competition. Iam sure that the better
classes were insympathy withthe movement, but
of course were opposed to enforcing any measure
which might cauEe the town serious loss throngh
suits fordamages.

placed at $7 50, and the total sum for the passage
of the entire body was paid me by Mr. McNanght,
of the law firmof

'
McNausrht, Ferry, McNaught &

Mitchell. .The money,Ifeel certain, was raised
amongst the best citizens of.Seattle. Isaw $500
subscribed infifteen minutes' time. The hundred-
that took passage after the first seventy-one, were
each asked through an interpreter if he was per-
fectly willingto go;upon his answering in the
affirmative he was passed on board. Bnt one re-
lented, and he was quickly returned to the dock.
Ifeel quite certain that at least seven eighths of
the entire population of Seattle were in favor of
the Chinamen leaving, provided they left of their
own free will. IfIcould have accommodated
every Chinaman in Seattle with room on board
ship, there is no doubt in my mind but that the
town would now be without a Chinaman. Asitis,
there are about one hundred left."

•\u2666 What sort of men were engaged in this evic-

«'The seventy-one Chinamen were returned to
the Ebip,and before noonIhad received one hun-
dred more, Ihad now taken all that the steam-
er's license would permit, and absolutely declined
anotbec one. The fare for each Chisaian was

"Ithen went on np town,butbefore proceeding
far Idespatched orders to my first oniser to
have inreadiness the hose and hot water, and to
be prepared with those formidable factors to de-
fend the chip. When Ireturned, the wharf was
swarming with an excited populace. Ireceived
word that the Chinamen had to go on my ship,
and that ifthey refused to pay their fare the citi-zens would furnish itfor them. By this time it
was approaching noon. Ithink the fares of nearly
100 bidbeen paid, and they were put aboard the
ship. Ishould judge there were 8,000 people in
eight at this time, not as an angry mob, but as a
lotofdetermined men who meant business. Ioc-
casionally saw the Sheriff moving about among the
crowd, bnt nothing could ba done at that time.
Later onIwas served with a writ of habeas cor-
pus, demanding thatIproduce the Chinamen on
board my ship inCourt on the followingmorning,
to show cause why they were being restrained of
their liberty. Allthrough Sunday night,daring a
pouring rain, a guard remained on the wharf,
eagerly watching for the slightest motion which
might betoken an effort on my part to leave the
dock withthe steamer. Tho Chinamen that were
not on board were comfortably sheltered intbe
warehouse, and were fed in the morning. At 9
o'clock on Monday the Sheriff and myself ap-
peared in Court with eighty-eaven Chinamen.
They were asked Individually by the Court ifthey
desired to leave by the Queen, and out of the
«ighty-eeven seventy-one professed a desire to go,
bet tne others preferred to remain.

rnEPAEING FOB THE DEPABTUBE.

TEEPAKATIOXS FOB DEFESCE,

*»It was Sunday moraine," said the Captain,**1think at »b<«t 7o'clock, that my first officer
came to my room and said that he feared there was
going to be trouble in town,as a large number of
men were congregating in the streets and were en-
gaged inlanding Chinamen and their luggage on
the dock. Iwas inbed at the time, but Iimme-
diately arose, dressed myself and appeared on
deck. To my utter surprise and amazement, a
large number of excited men were congregating
inthe streets. Ietarted down towards tbe town,
and onmy wayIwas accosted by a body of men,
who eaid:

*
Captain, yon have got to take every

Chinaman inSeattle on board your steamer to-
day. They must allgo on yoar ship, every man of
them.' Ianswered that certainly, every man who
paid his passage could go, that is, providing he
went with his own free will,but not otherwise.
The ship was there, willingand ready to carry
passengers, butIwould stand no foolishness. Not
one man should go aboard unless he was willing
bo longas Iwas alive. Ifanything of the kind
was done itwould have tobe over mydead body.

After the last wagon containing Chinamen had
driven away, an Alt.v reporter was allowed to
board the steamer to search forinformation con-
cerning the trouble at Seattle. Captain Alex-
ander was found inhis stateroom, and courteously
contented to reiate all that he knew of the trouble
at Seattle.

of Violence at Seattle.
Captain Alexander Relates Wliat HeSaiv

STORY OF AN EYE WITNESS.

Aside from a very large number ofcabin paisen-

fers on board the steamer, there were 216 China-
men in tbe steerage, 171 of them being thu^a that
were forced to leave Seattle. At precisely 3
o'clock the cabin pasesngers, after nndergoisg a
eearch by the customs officers, were landed. Dar-
ing the departure of the whites, officers were busy
constructing a conal near the forward gangway,
-which was intended to hold the Chinamen until
their Inggsge had undergone official scrutiny.
When the order was given the Chinamen were
headed for tbe enclosure, which held 100. After
a tediocs ransacking whichlasted half an hour,
the gang was turned loose tobe dealt with by a
perfect mob of expressmen. They were loaded in
wagons promiscuously and hurriedly drivennp to-
wards Chinatown, unmolested by the large assem-
bly that thronged the thoroughfare leading to Pa-
cific street. Not even a growlnor a hoot was heard
as Seattle's exodus poured through the streets to
swell the large army of idle and starving China-
men already here.

Before the second batch was allowed to emerge
from the corral, the excitement among them be-
came intense, which was due to the speed with
which their baggage was hustled about, coupled
vith their natural bewilderment occasioned by

the exciting events they had passed through dur-
ing tbe last few days and the vague notion of
what they were going to do now that they were
here.

LASDIXO THE LITK CAEOO.

As coon 86 the fact was generally known about
town that the Queen of the Pacific had been
sighted ten miles outside the Heads, a steady
Btream of spectators flowed down each of the
streets leading to the wharf of the Pacific Coast
SteamEbip Company, and covered every lumber
pile in the vicinity, besides covering all the
wharves which would afford a eight ofthe landing
of the Chinese that had been forced toboard the
steamer at Seattle. A large number of policemen
were sprinkled about among the throng

—
not for

the reason that any serious trouble was feared, but
merely to discourage the hoodlum element ifany
disturbance was Etarted. About an hour before
the steamer could be seen from the wharf an offi-
cer appeared and forced every one not having busi-
ness on the wharf to depart for the back-
ground. The order was reluctantly and
gruxnblingly obeyed br many who had imag-
ined rare eport in viewing the unloading
of a cargo of reluctant Celestial visi-
tors. As booh as the crowd had left, the Cus-
tom House officers appeared and made arrange-
ments for taking charge ofthe landing of the pas-
sengers. When tbe steamer arrived near the end
of the wharf, at 2:50 o'clock, and had lowered her
lines, a glance toward the city disclosed the entire
city front, as far as the eye could reach, black
withpeople, who had congregated evidently with
no hostile intentions, but merely to curiously
watch the novel eight. As soon as the steamer
was Eecnrely moored at the wharf, Inspector Grant
took on an obstinate and unrelenting look,'and
planted himself at the head of the gangway, with
two lesser lights guarding at the foot. Ina firm
and loud voice one of the satellites at the foot pro-
claimed that no newspaper man would ba allowed
on board until they were through withthe boat,
bet it was noticed, however, that reporters were
about the only applicants that were refused ad-
mittance.

One Hundred and Seventy Chinese Landed—

Tbe Mayor of Tacoma Explains His Pres-

ence hi Seattle— The Action ol the

MilitiainFiring Upon the Mob
Generally Condemned.

Interviews With Eye-Witnesses of
the Affair.

NO VIOLENCE OFFERED.

DESCRIPTION OF SCENES ENACTED

AT THE WHAKF.

Arrivalofthe Evicted Mon-

golians iu this City.

SEATTLE'S EXODUS.

The Ceatral Anti-Chinese Club held its
'
regular

weekly meeting at Metropolitan Hall last night.
Denis Kearney spoke of O'Donnell aa follows:
"The self-nominated, unprincipled abortionistio
quack candidate for Governor is now denouncing
the San Jos6 Convention, another proof that he is
the paid hireling of the Six Companies. This
miserable creature is also denouncing the call for
the Sacramento Convention

—
still another proof

that he is the paid mouthpiece of these cursed pa-
gans. [Applause.] Lepers and leper hospitals
flourish inChinatown since wehad the misfortune
to elect this brainless ass and characterless vaga-
bond Coroner. [Laughter and applause.] Were
itnot for the doings of this scoundrel induping
poor men by making them believe that he was go-
ing toride a white horse through Chinatown and
blowitnp by flinging dynamite on each side as he
galloped through, we too would be ina position to
ship an instalment of these Chinese back to their
cursed conntry across the sea, never toreturn.
This paid hireling of the Chinese Biz Companies
distracted your attention and tried to bring this
anti-Chinese uprising intoridicule and contempt.'
Elect me Governor,' screeches this lyinghypo-

crite,
'

and Iwillsettle it.' Of course he would
on the eide of the Chinese. We, in this city,
know allabout this man and his rotten doings.
Poor but wellmeaning men in the country have
also seen' through this rascal, as

'
was shown by

their squelching him at San Joe6. Itis to be
hoped that the .few who still stick tohim will
bury him in rome out-of-the-way sand-lot, and
then turn his bones over to the 8ix Companies,
whom he has so faithfully served these many Tears
back, to be sent toChina."

" '

The urubJ Sunday afternoon meeting will ba
held on the Sand-lot Sunday at 2:30 P. a, ." ,

Kearney on O'Donnell.

There was a rhythm of poesy running through
the lecture that was pleasing and attractive, es-
pecially when dry facts introduced themselves,
and the humorous stories that the Doctor told
would pnt MarkTwain to shame. The one about
the terrible Italian banditti,

"
bloodthirnty

wretches," he called them, that turned out to be
what ate known in San Francisco as "fleas,''
brought a roar of laughter from his hearers.
The imitations of an American endeavoring to
speak the '•lingo" of the country were very ludic-
rous. The Doctor is a very forcible speaker, well
and favorably known inthe East, and should be
welcomed to the rostrum inCalifornia heartily,
as he certainlv deserves to be.

inhabitants.

The Rev. George L. Spining, D.D., held his
audience with interest last evening, as he told of
his spinning trip over the Alps through Italy to
Naples, by the way of Milan, Verona, Venice and
Rome. He carried his hearers withhim, in a
poetic, semi-humorous vein, from the time he
mounted the diligence and garbled bad French at
the conductor, up into the fastnesses of the Alpine
Mountains, with their green vales and icypeaks,
past the hospices of St. Bernard, the rough
Chalets and skirting glaciers ;toldof Mont Blanc
in the early morning light, star crowned and im-
pressive, with awful grandeur ;the wayside
ehtinee, thence down upon the other side into
Sunny Italy; stopping awhile at Lake Maginore,
visiting the home of the Baromeos, then onward
across the olive and fig groves to Milan;ofthe
wonderful cathedral, with its ten thousand
Btatnes and dim, religious lights, its quiet, awe-
inspiring distances, the squalor of tbe people amid
so much magnificence; then on to Verona,

'
the

home ofJuliet ;told of Venice, its post grandeur
and present mildewy decay ;of Rome, with her
VaticaD, St. Peter's and the ruined Coliseum ;
touched upon the ignorance and superstition of
the people ;told of Naples, with its grand pal-
aces and the squalor of its streets and lazzaroni

Dr. Splnlnc'* Lecture at tbe Calvary
Church Jutmt Aleht.

OVER THE ALPS INTO ITALY.

General Obdzb No.12, Military fHSAOQUABTEBS,SEATTLE,W. T. S-
February 11,1C86 )

Intime of riotand Insurrection, it isthe manifest
duty of every citizen to assist in maintaining the
diguity of the law. When solemn international
treaties are concerned, it behooves every American
tostand up for the paucity of our national honor.
When the peace and safety of society cannot be pre-
served by the ordinary process of the law, then the
strong arm of authorized militaryforce must super-
vene topreserve order. Gentlemen of the Seattle
Rifle?, Company D, Home Guards of the city of
Beuttle, University Cadets and distinguished gentle-
men ofmy staff,most nobiy have you performed
your dutyInsuppressing the mob violence Inaugur-
ated onSunday last by the lawless element of your
city intheir interference with the rights ofa people
who are lawfully in our midst byreason of treaty
stipulation with the conntry to which they belong.
Not only the people of this Territory, but the peo-
ple of the entire United States, have cause to thank
you for the fearless and determined
manner in which you defended your
boues and the laws and treaties ofyour coun-
try. The confidence of the people of the Territory
is secured In this, that her citizen soldiers are ever
ready to uphold and maintain her dignity. The at-
tention of the people of the nation Is upon us, and by
your ection within the pa*t fivedays our country-
men have another proof that the claim to self-gov-
ernment put forth In our petition for admission
into the Onion is a justone and demands consider-
ation.

The Governor takes this occasion onbehalf of the
people of the Territory to proudly thank you all, as
soldiers and citizens, for the noble and conscientious
manner in which you have discharged the duties you
have been called upon to perform. Inconsequence
of the arrival of troops sent here by the Vresident of
the United States, under the command of Gen. Gib-
bon, you willnow be temporarily relieved fromduty.
Your readiness and ability to meet any emergency
at amoment's notice willbe relied upon. Gen. Gib-
bon will exercise militarycommand, having refer-
ence to such existing orders and regulations as he
sees fit to adopt. (Signed)

Watson C Squire, Governor.
B.G. O'Brien, Adjutant-General.

Seattle, W. T., February 11th.— The following
general order was issued at a late hour this even-
ing. Governor Squire requests that the press of
the country give it wide publicity:

Seattle, February 11th.
—

Fifty-four Chinamen
were driven out of Carbonado to-day by a large
crowd of miners, who walked from Black Dia-
mond and Franklin for that purpose. The evicted
Chinamen passed through here to-night on their
way to Port Towneend, which seems to be the
only place on Puget Sound where Chinamen are
still eafe.

THE MILITIACOMPLIMENTED.

EXPELLED FBOM CABBOSADO.

Vancouveb, W. T., February 11th.—There is
sufficient danger of a riot inPortland to justify
the taking of every precaution against it. Accord-
ingly,rumor says, Light Battery E, First Artil-
leryjat Vancouver Barracks, is under marching or-
ders for Portland, Oregon. Itis a fact that
ammunition was to-day issued to the battery,
which,ifnecessarv, willuse the Hotchkiss guns.
MajorFranck E. Taylor commands.

FEABS OF A EIOT IN POETLAND.

.The Chinese were run out of Saohomish by a
mob on Tuesday. They were taken from their
houses, put ona boat and sent to Seattle. They
arrived here this morning, thirty-live in number.
Itis needlees tosay that their arrival created in-
tenee disgust inallquarters.

while under martial rule.

to attend bat enough to give a decent burial. .
Acting Chief of Police Murphy was suspended

from doty to-day, and itis understood that the en-
tire city police force willbe dismissed aa soon as
civillaw is restored. Itis undecided how long
martial law willbe maintained. The officers ari
drawing np a code for the government of the city

Stewart, who died of wounds received in.Mon-
day's fight, will be buried to-day. It was in-
tended to make an imposing demonstration at the
funeral, but Gen. Gibbon has refused to allow any

ment of citizens are most stringent.

withoutbeing molested inany way.
Amilitary commission was organized to-day for

the trialof all offenders during the continuance
of martial law. Many men have been arrested on
the streets for eeditionn language, and the indica-
tions are that they will be severely dealt with.
Among them isMcMillan, who, from the first, has
been the principal leader of the movement. Gen-
eral Gibbon isnow in personal command in the
city, and the rules and regulations for the govern-

Seattle, February 11th.—Quiet once more
reigns inSeattle, although the ;precautions taken
to preserve order have not been \relaxed in the
smallest degree. The regulars have relieved the
militia, and now patrol the streets inall parts of
the city." The presence of the Federal troops has
had a wonderfully quieting effect, and members of
the militia and home guard, who have not for sev-
eral days been able to go on the streets - without
hearing taunts and insults, now pass to and fro

ofMnoliomlib.
Quiet Reigns InSeattle— Chinese Ban Oat

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

are the first,'be affirmed, that :have actually been
driveninto San Francisco.

sue Had Wearied of Irife'a Bardenn.
Shortly before 1o'clock this morning a young

woman named Annie Marks halted in front of the
St. David's House, on Howard street, where she
bad been rooming for several days, and swallowed
the entire contents ofa two-ounce bottle of lauda-
num. The action was witnessed by a young
man living next door, and help waa
at

'
once summoned, and the girl was

taken to the Receiving Hospital to be
pumped out. Poverty is the only reason assigned
for the attempt at suicide. The patient was for-
merly employed as a waitress ina beer dive, and
her parents at present reside at 444 Jesse street.
After a vigorous use of the stomach pump Dr.
Dennis pronounced her out ofdanger.

'

Bom and Boot,

Next Sunday ,'_ afternoon Duncan C. Ross
"
:and

Sergeant Henry,CBoos, late of the German cav-
alry,willjoinissue ina mounted eword contest in
the new arena on Telegraph Hill.

TO ARRIVE.
NAME. FBOM DAT*.

-
Eureka San Pedro Feb IS
Arago Coos B-iy.. ...Fab 11
Ancon Eureka Feb U
Oregon .Portland* Feb IS
Australia Sydney Feb 18
Granada Panama Feb 17
Haripota.. Honolaluand Aastralia...Feh 10
StPaul Honolulu Feb 21
Newbern .Mazatlan Feb 22
CityofPeking Honaxonsr

-
Fabxj

TO D£PART.
NAME. FOB. DJ.T1S>._

State of California Portland Feb 12
Los Angeles .....San Pedro feb U
Empire Pujret Bound Feb 12
Coos Bay Coos Bay.. t^ll
Arcata i Coos Bay |>b 12
Hnmboldt Eureka ;:'"*F,8b.}S
aiameda. Honolulu and Australia.. ,*ebII

Queen of the Pacific... Victoria Feb 14
Orizaba San Diego •••£"!' J5
San Jose.... Panama *»p19
Columbia Portland.... Feb 17
Granada Panama E*1*!8
Belgic.. ...China and Japan..... Feb 20
CityofPeking .....China and Japan... Mar 3

STEAMER MOVEMENTS.

Mies Carrie Le Conte has been quite ill,but is
now convalescent.

Three hundred dollars has been allowed by the
Regents to improve the cinder track.

President Holden has volunteered his services
to teach the German class during the illness of
Professor Putzker.

The following Freshmen were honorably exempt
from the English examinations :Miss Baker,
Miss Gilmore, Messrs. Moffitt, Steffens, Lnkens
and Barnes.

E.W. Lee, D.D.S., who recently committed
suicide inEast Oakland, was at one time a mem-
ber of the Glass of '65, at the old College of Cali-
fornia.

A patter on the Indian question willbe read by
Charles Biedenbach, '86, before the Political
Science Clnb, on Saturday evening of next week,
at Professor Slopes' honee.

A Chapter of the Phi Delta Theta Fraternity has
been organized at Berkeley with the following

charter members: Norris, '89; Uelvin, '89; Por-
cells, '89; Porcells, '89; Morgan, '87, and Rodolph
ofthe Dental department.

Among the theme subjects for the four classes
are the following:Journalism and its Responsi-

bilities ;AProfessorship of Music at the Univer-
sity ;Should California Observe an Arbor Day ?
The Germ Theory of Disease.

President Holdan has ascertained that President
Gilman of Johns Hopkins and President Eliot of
Harvard cannot arrive in California for Charter
Day. The inaugural ceremonies therefore willbe
postponed and the regular Charter Day exercises
held.

Several class elections have been held this week,
many of them being hotly contested. The senior
officers of the present term are: A. G.Eells, Pres-
ident; Miss Spragne, Vice-President; A.T. Bar-
nett, Secretary; K.G. Easton, Treasurer; George
Clarke, Historian ;W. S. Waterman, Miss Crocker
and Miss Levy, Board of Directors. The fresh-
man class elected W. A.Dow, President ; Miss
Stone, \ice-President; H. Howell, Secretary.

The literary exercises for Charter Day have at
last been decided on and the classes have chosen
their representatives. The following is the order
of exercises :Introductory remarks by Waldo S.
Waterman, '86, President of the Day ;essay by
C. W. Reed, '88 ;essay or poem by Miss M.L.
White, '87 ; oration by Francis W. Oury, '86 ;
address by Professor Bernard Moses, as Faculty
representative. These exercises will take place
iu the morning, the afternoon willbe given up to
dancing, Edward Howard, '86, acting as Floor
Manager.

''" --'

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

UMlTgDSTATES B7QNAI.OFFICE, PACIFIC COAST DIVI8I05,

Bab Frahcisco. oal., I
February 11, 1883—8 P. X..Padflo Time, f

SY5T0FSI6 FOB XHB PAST TWKfTY-FOUB HOURS.
The barometer continues highest in the interior,and

la neatly normal inall the Pacific coast districts.
The temperature has fallen inOregon and Washington

Territory, and has remained stationary in Califamis.
The winds have continued generally variable in Califor-

nia, and generally southerly in the NorthPaoific.
The weather has continued clear or fairin California,

clondy with local showers in Oregon and Washington
Territory. The following are the amounts of rain re-
ported :Portland. .15 of an inch; Astoria. .37; Olympla,
,24; Walla Walla,".17; Rosebnrg. a sprinkle.

INDICATIONS rOB RXXT TBTBTT-XWO HOTTE9,

For California—Fair weother :except inextreme north-
ern portion local thowers; lightvariable winds; slight
falljlctemperature.

For Oregon and Washington Terrtory-Occisional rains;
winds, generally southerly: stationary temperature.

Odd Fellows' Hall.—Haydn's "Seasons,"
with a chorus of one hundred and tweaty-five
voices and complete orchestral accompaniment,
willbe given this evening. The principal soloists
are : Mesdamea Fierce, Marriner-Campbell,
Howelland MieB Dyer ;

'
Messrs. Tippett, Mayer,

Marehbank, Batchelder, Pasmore and Campbell.
Musical Director, J. H. Boeewald. Admission,
one dollar.

TtvoliOpeba House.— The
"

Widow O'Brien"
until further notice.

Standabd Theatbe.
—

"The Mikado" is do-
ingan excellent business, as its merits deserve.

DAILYWEATHER BULLETIN.

Bush-stbeet Theatbe.— Benefit of Miss Isabel
Morris this evening with the production of Cip-
rico's

"
After Twenty Years."

California Theatbe.— The fleeting beinties of
"Sieba" are attracting large audiences. The
last performance willbe given on Sunday night.

Baldwin Theatbe.
—"

Borneo and Jnliet
"

is
very creditably produced by the Salvini support,
Alexander Salvini and Miss Viola Allen appearing
in the titular roles, with Mr. John A.Lane aa
Mercatio. Itwillbe repeated this evening. Sal-
vini, Sr., willpositively make his reappearance at
the Saturday matinee in

"
KingLear."

AMUSEMENTS.

Nkwhaix, February 11th.—The following «r« the
overland passengers who passed, N'ewhall to-day, toar-
rivein San Francisco February 12th:H. P. Bright-
bill,Harriaburg. Pa.; V.Chucovlch, Cityof Merlco;
M.CoetelJ, New York ;E.Cook, San Francisco ;Ed-
ward Chilton. Charleston, 111.; Mrs. Crouse, New
York;B.E. Dehnrt, Los Angeles ;Win. Dehsrt, Il-
linois ;J. B. Davis, Santa Rosa ;Jacob Fleishman,
Los Angeles ;Mrs. M.J. Grant, Massachusetts ;Mrs.
A. J. Haskell, Boston ;W. S. Goucher, San Fran-
cisco ;Dr. A. Hill,San Francisco ;J. L.Howard,
Texas ;L.Jackson. Florence, Ar.; G. F. Elrbyand
wife,Iowa ;Miss Eirby,New York;D. Loncke. Los
Angeles ;R. C. McPherson, Ban Francisco ;J. I.
Redick, Mrs. J. I.Redick, J. I.Bedick, Jr.. Mrs.
Swartzlander, Omaha ;Mrs. L. Stoddart, Topeka ;
J. Bervia, New York;J. W. Thomas, San Francisco ;
D.J. White, Tombstone :H.M.Wilson, Healdsbarg ;
A.Womblet and family,Mexico;J,S. Williams and
family,Kalamazoo.

Pbom omtobt, February 11th.
—

The followingover-
land passengers are on the train, to arrive in San
Francisco, February 13th :H.Allen, New Bedford,
Maes.; J. L.Baker and wife.Alliance, Ohio: Mrs.Win.
Ballerman and child, San Francisco ;G. W. Bailey,
Arizona; W.B. Blowgrave,England; G.R.Buchanan,
New York;A.Coleman, B.Clark, Red Olond; R. Cline,
D.K.Dehnger and wife, Bntte ;Miss Dexter, New
York;H. Greylie,Sacramento ;M.Griffith,wifeand
three daughters, C.L.Griffith.8an Francisco; W. O.
Hatchcock, Lodnme. la.;E.A. Hare, Cleveland, O.;
C. Hagerdorf, Glasgow ;Miss L S Montgomery and
child, Minneapolis ;O.Magensen, La Salle, Illinois;
L.Novnto, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; C. Parico, Italy;Mr.
and [Mrs. 3.0. Pond, Bt.Paul;George Bnffane, Mo-
dame, la :Mies S.Rodke, St. Paul, Minn.;F. Reid,
Chicago; E. D. Rees, Cardiff, Wales; Mr.and Mrs. S.
W. Bosenstock, Mr.and Mrs. W. Smith, San Fran-
cisco; K.O. Smith, Cleveland, Ohio; George Thomas,
Sew York;G.F. Winster, New Bedford, Mass.

1 From San Diego, etc.—Per Orizaba .'Captain D.
Gnin, M.Wertheimer, G. W. Jone?, W. Johnson, .F.
Field,J. Osmond, M.Bowers, 0. Foestler, W. Qaar-lis,G.Reid, A.Boldman, L.Connor, S. Schwartz, H.
W. Hinsch, J. M.Dnnbar, Mrs.M. Underhill, Miss
Garby, E.Lazar. H.Gold tree, H.Berg, C. H.Bloher,
R. Orton, Mrs.S. F.Gilmore.R. Manarn. C. Bowman,
S. Ylck,A.F. Childs, C.A.Beckwith, H.M.Hopkins,
W. B.Hollsnd, Mrs. W. H.Peck, W. D. Woods, Mrs.
M.Herscginn, J.Paton and wife,Mrs.J. Wood, Miss
Boyd, Mrs. L. B. Garrison, C. F. Fitzpatrick. U.
B.Simpson, Mrs. H.B.Simpson, MissCora Simpson,
Miss B.Simpson. M.Garcia, 8. F. Stalls and wife,
Mrs. Brannan, Mrs. Schnjler, J. Hankins, 0. E.
Hoofman. T.Wharton, J. C. Lee, J. G. Hill, A. S.
Cahc, J. Patterson, J. B.Lampoon, A. E. Baer, Miss
EllaLamsomn, Mips M. Dewitt, Miss H. E. Bliss,
Mrs. A. Forstler, Mrs. A. Basa. H. Baas, Mrs. A.
Woodward, Mrs.E Monroe, O. O. Smith and wife.
Mis*O. Smith, Miss A. Smith, E. Wison, V. Papot,
Miss B.Carr, Miss L.8witzer. 8.W.Fletcher, J? Mil-
ler, T.C. Johnson, H.E.Blls?, U. L. Putman, Rev.
Dowling, Miss A.B. Maneir,Mrs. C. 11. Freeman, G.
Lee, W. G.Lee, J. M.Lapp, Mrs.8.F. Wood, E. Can-
sidy, A. J. Brown, Miss E. Russell, J. Dagell and
wife,S. J.Perkins* J. Abbot,Miss J. Montana, Mi<9
H.Andrews, Miss H.Wells, Mrs. Alice Burgess, J.
Haskens, W. Eonell, C. F. Eershaw, L. Enter and
wife,J. Dannebam, G. C.Careall, and twelve others.

Fbom Victobia, etc.—Per Queen of the Pacifti:
3.Flint, J. Porter, M.Lsnz, Dr. Hlckey and wife,J.
Haidlow and wife,E. A.Poal, T. Ehrenpfort, 0. R.
Thomson and wife,W. 0. Ward and wife,0. H.King,
wifeand child, H.8. Flood, R.Brodrick, J. Dassen-
ville,J. McArthur,J. Goughtan, J.Taylor, C. Conley,
T Torjensen and wife. Miss H. and T.Torjensen,
Miss U.Morgan, J. N.Curtis, Rev. Dr. Lorejoy and
wife, F.Lovejoy, H. Fessenfeld, A. Packscher, A.
Cook, J. Irving and wife, Mrs. Hennessey, C. H.
Davis,Mrs. Hathaway and two children, Mrs. J. B.
Bange, P. B. Cornwall, G. Smith, Jf. Chilberg, B.
HarrisoD, Mrs. W. B. Clarke, Mrs. J. McAlipand
three children, F. Woodrnfl, Mr. Ward and wife,
Mrs.E.D.Norton, J.E. Baker, J.A. Smith, O. An-
derson, L.H.Felling,W.Sauger and wife,J. B. Bab-
bittand wife,Miss E M.Tiffany, C. C. Beckwell and
wife,Mrs. Mainwaring. D.Grow* aud wife. Miss H.
Gross, B. J. Walrsbach and wita, Rev. Dr. Kalloch
and 240others.

Fbom Eubeka— Per Humboldt: S. Forbls, W. H.
Ward, M.M.Poole, H.0. Snow, wife and child, J G.
Moody, E.L.Rather, J. 0. Bar, 3. Barman, T. John-
ston, Major Barman, Mrs. Newell and child, Mrs.
Grant and child, E. 8.Pond, P. W. Robarts, I- A.
Buss, S. Cooper and wife, E. Dunham, J. F. Ktley,
Miss E. Clarke, Miss N.Fisher, L.Potter and wife,
F. J. Connolly and flveothers.

PASSENGER LISTS.

An alarm was turned in from box 72 at 11:55 o'clock
lost night fora small blaze in the saloon of H.Lin-
derman, at No. 1747% Mission street, wbicn origin-
ated ingome manner unknown at present. The loss
Is estimated at t3C0.

THE FIRE BELL.

Return ed.
Feb 11-Stmr Ancon, Wallace. t«:arnod thiaafternoon

disabled.

Dom»*tle Ports.
SAN PEDRO- Sailed Feb 11. bktne Catherine Sudden.
ArrivmlFeb 11. schr Jeaai* Minor,Eureka.
POINT ABENA—Sailed Feb II.tenr Garcia. San Fran-

01*CO.
COO3 BAT—Sailed Feb 13. >tot Cooa Bay. San Fran-

d*oo.
TACOMA—ArrivedFeb 11. bark Samowt. hnnce Jon 27.
BANDlEGO-daKeJ F«b 10. schr Colombia.

Forefcn Pnrta,

HOLYHEAD—PasiwU Feb 5,Br ship Sydney Dacres,
Liverpool for Han

*rancisco.
HONGKONO—Arrived previous to Feb K.bark Sierra

Nevada, Port Blakeley.
*

Importation*.
SANTA CKCZ-Pei San Vicenfe-«1 b\s buckwheat, b

chrs cb»e»e. 7 bzs butter, M00bhl« lima.
8ANDIEGO— Per Orizaba- 17<« bis cranir*, 27 c» lem-

ons, 6cs cider, SS bis fish. &ihides. 3 bdls sklm.S do pelts,
8 es hh poods, 177c* honey. 2 do -hells.

Sanfedro— 2cs books, 3*9 hide*,13 sks beam. 9do tall*.
6 do horns. 10 cs honey, 4 ten hams. 13 es tonic, 9 c» dry
good*. 27 do powaer, 1bdl skin*.73 do p« t.-.

Santa Barbara
—
1sks crawrlsh. 9do nnta. 1ndrv rocN,

4 pkprs mdw. 7 do expreM, 49 hUl»s. S> bdU palts, 3bbls tal-
low,5es epgs, 8bxs gTOcerien, 3 .'.\u25a0> butter.

Port Hariord—14t bisbatur, 14 e»egtr*. 83 chme. IS
cps chickens, 1cs cigma, 24 «ks bone9, 75 hides, 5 bdlst
skin*. 26 do tools. 7 pkm exprefti*.

PORTLAND—Per Columbia- 330 cs 15 bb!s unlmon, 213
sks naxseed. 443 do wheat, 16^3 do shorts, 10127 dooata.
12.7C2 do potato**. 124 do oytfwn,2ri! do onions, 715 do
barley. 1321 qrs 400 hfs flonr. 122 bbbi 8S nkas trine stock.
7 do hides and pelts. S do akin*.409 do hidem 240 do papor
0 do woolens. 6 do h radish. 1CH do exvrssa, H-do md»a,25*
ols rope. IBhorses, 147 bzs apples, 13 os eggs, 7 do bacon,
S'J do cheese.

EUREKA— Per Hurabo!dt-lnS3 sks potatoes. 11 bn
409 Mshingles, 11' 0redwood potts, 4 eds irrape sticz«, 13}
bzs apples. 2cpn poultry,2ihide*, 7bis glue stock. 5 bdl*
willows,1bbl whisky,10 cs fish,9 bdls pelta,1do skins, 3
pkg«express.

VICTOKI\-Per Queen of tha PaclAc-63 Cs oil,5pkg»
expresa, 228 hides.

Nanaimo
—

£04 tns coal.
Port Townsend- 3 l>dls skins, SO pkg*bottles. 4 do md9e.
Tacoma- 26 pkgs hh goods. 31hides, 13 bbls bottles, "

pkg9 mdse.
Seattle— S8 pkgs hh goo&r, 8 do express, 43 hidss, 7 bxs

tobacco, 2 cs hardware, 5 bzs glass. W sks iwtatoes, 3 bdl»
skins, 2do pelts,2 es lamp*, 7kgs bntter, S08 ska oata.

Consignees.

Per Orizaba-rala *(Jo: Cain *Mitchell: C.ihen Bra;
Rn«s. Sanders ACo; WBtiamner *Co;Klauber A L-vi;
Balfour. Gnthrie A Co: ecnacht A Lemcke; Whittier.
Fuller ACo: A ManA Co; IIDatard; J B VVnonter A Co:
W AJ S oan A Co; Eellman. Haas A Co; J HKesinsr; (

•
E Whitney A Co; ;Brigham. Hoppe 4Co; Ga«e, Khattuck
A Co; Getz Bros ACo; Dodgs, Sweeney Jk Co; Norton Jk
K'sdon; Henry AOsgood ; Whenton* Luhrsi C IV For.saithjA Co: 8 McHenry A Co; VVltzelA Baker; W C Pric*
ACo; P Rteinhagen 4Co; C F Bawett ACo; R Haight

IA Co: O Jacobs *Co; 8noobert, B«al« A Co: NOhlan<\t,
Cochill A Simon; Castle Bros; Lynda 4 Hough; WI*
A Co.

Per San Vicente— J P Thomas; CEWhitney ACo; U
MAtchinson ACo: Martin.Feoxiar A Co; DiivUACowelt

Per Humboldt—HDutard; Searles *Stone; Heckman A
Immell; Moore. Ferguson A Co; Pollard & Doilgo; C A
Hooper 1Co; J MGraham ;GainA Co;Thuntoa &Hart-
son; J BWooster ACo:- LSlow A Co; Buss, oandero A
Co; Tatum A Bowen; J Lawa; Harrlaoa A Dickson; WF
A Ho; Order.

Per Qne*n of the Pacific— C ADayton;Biwrin^er A Co;
HBernstein; Eosh land Bros; Williams, Dimond A Co;
Eppinoer A Co; Dodge, Sweeney A Co; Baker A Hamil-
ton: Esberfr. Bachmon A Co: JR KellyA Cj: il.trrisen
ft Smith; Duffy*Co; CJUocsJkCo; BFSawyer A Co;
Wheaton A Luhrs.

Per Columbia- AllenA Lewis; LSloss ACo; Biflsinfrer
A Co: Eosbland Bros; B Lsvy: CE Whitney A Co: CB
Jenninps; Swanberg *West; T Grisley; Dalton Bros: V
Hobbs; HH8cott; Balfour.Guthrie A Co;Peters <fc Cowie;
J Everding4 Co; JP Thomas: wHRouse ACo; Breeze
A Loughran;P Steinhasrsn ACo: Rosa AHewlett ;J Law-.
G Morrow A Co; A GalllA Co; Wadhams A Elliott;JF
Engli-h; Moore, Fergnsia A Co; Wittland 4Fredrick-
son: Porter Bros 4 Co; HDutard: U>tl»fl»M,Al!l9on A
Co; Brown Bros *Co; EverUth 4 Nash; W F4 Co. HP
ExCo.

Feb 11— Stmr Newport, Smith,N«wport
Fr stmr Percuntur. Baffin,San Jose da Guatemala
Ger ship Clara, Kuhlman. Anlwnrp.
Bark Lizzie Williams, Parker. Tacoma
Schr Anna. McOullough. EahaluL
Schr Maggie GRuts, Peterson, Port Discovery.
Schr Courser, Colby, Port Blakeley.
Schr J Kppinser, Johnson. .N.uarro River.
HcnrAnnie Hermine. Andei*on. Albion River.
Schr Jennie Union.Boyle. Point Reje*.

HalleU.

Feb 11
—

Stmr State of California, Debney, Astoria;
Goodall, Perkins

*Co.
Stmr Lo» Angeles. VonHelms, Wilmington;Goodall,

Perkins A Co,
Fr stmr Pexcnrseur. Baffin,San Jose de Guatemala; L

Blum A Co.
Ship Astoria. Anderson. Nanafmo; John EosenfeM.
Bark Cassandra Adams, WheIdon, Nanaimo; John Boa-

Haw brigHazard, Goodman, Hilo; William*,Dimond

Schr Eva, Wlkman, Honolalu; Williams, Dimond JkCo.

Clear**.

ByTflejrnpa.
Foist LO3o». February 11. 18*8

Weather, hazy; wind,calm.

Feb 11—Stmr Humboldt, Paton, 23 boor* from Eureka;
pass and md-«. to Searlee *Stone.

Stmr 8an Vicente. Smith. VI hour* from Santa Cruz;
produce, to Goodall. Perkins A Co.

Stmr Empire. Bntler, 8H days from Nanaimo; 815 tons
coal, to RDChandler.

Stmr Al-Ki.Blackburn, 4ftday* from Seattle; K0 tons
coal, to John Rosenfeld.

Stmr Columbia, Bollea, 52 houn from Portland.vla Asto-
ria42 hour*: pass and mdsa, toOBiNCo.

Stmr Queen of the Pacific. Alexander, 64 bonr* from
Victoria, etc.. paw and mdse, to Goodall, Perkins A Cow

Stmr Orizaba. Inmils, 63 hours from San Diego; pasa
and mdse. to Goodall, Perkins A Co.

Ship Yorktown,Dickinson, 14 day* from Seattle; S1S2
tons coal, toOrImpCo.

Stm-sehr West Coast Biggins,1) hoar* from Caspar
Creek; lumber, toLE White—up river direct.

Schr Mary Buhne, Segethont 6 day* iroru EtarabolJt ;
120 Mft lumber. *Oeds bolt*, to Chan Nelson.

Schr Trustee. Tranor. 9days from Columbia Kiver;
lumber, to Simpson Bros ACo.

Arrived.

San Frapflx-o. ..;...F*r»rnary 12. 1336»
8,000 handkerchiefs 5o.f at 105 Fifth street.

*-
The Harbor Commissioners met yesterday and

audited bills to the amount of$3,119. .
Several extra carriers will be employed at tne

Post Office to handle the Bt. "Valentine's Day busi-
ness. . "'

Beet family brand— Snnblend Tea, inone ponnd
boxes ;60 cents.

*
i A very pleasant social reunion for the benefit
of the general fnnd of the People's Legion was
held last evening at IrvingHall. .

There will be a meeting of veteran baseball
players in Fire Marshal Dnrkee's office this even-
ing, to make arrangements for a game on the
22d instant.

George Allen, charged with burglarizing the
offices of the Chinese Six Companies, last month,
was tried before Judge Murphy yesterday and
found guilty.

The willof Heinrich Espol has been filed for
probate by his widow, who is leftsole executrix.
The value of the estate is $16,550, of which $5,550
is money inbank.

High License Cocktail, Aromatique and Saltzer;
tryit. .:;;- *

The divorce trials of C. S. Nathan vs. Alice
Nathan, and T. C. Hoggerty vs. Julia Roggerty,
are being heard before Judges Lawler and Ma-
gnus, with closed doors.

-
Joseph Hendrlck, a native of Holland, aged

thirty, and Julia £. Jackson, anative ofWashing-
ton Tenitory, aged twenty-seven, were yesterday
sent to the Napa Asylum.

Burke, Dublin, bottles none but the genuine
Guinness' Porter. *.

A criminal information has been filedby the
United States District Attorney against one Davis
Green, charging him with having sold liquor to
Indians inSan Diego county.

John Gray died at the City and Connty Hos-
pital yesterday morning from injuries received
on the head by the falliDg ofa large rock at the
seawall quarry last December.

Money loaned on sealskins, pianos, at Uncle
Harris' Collateral Bank, 15 Dupont street.

*
The Ladies' Zion Society willgive its seventh

annual ball next week, Saturday night. The
society has forits object the alleviation of suffer-
ingamong the children of the poor.

The Geographical Society of the Pacific will
meet this evening at Drnid's Hall. Dr.F. A.
Colby willlecture on "The Soudan, with Per-
sonal Reminiscences ofGeneral Gordon."

First'prize, Mechanics' Exposition, 1885,. best
export lager beer, Fredericksburg Brewing Co.

*
Frank Foster, under indictment for having

falsely peraonated an agent of the Treasury De-
partment, pleaded not guilty yesterday, when ar-
raigned before the United States District Court.

The White Cooks and Waiters' Protective Union
have decided to hold a mass meeting next Wednes-
day evening atMetropolitan Hall, when a fullat-
tendance is expected of all trade and labor organ-
izations.

The Druids' Hall Society has elected the fol-
lowingofficers for the ensuing year: President,
George W. Peckham ; Vice President, J. 8.
Westhemier ; Secretary, John Biter;Treasurer,
N. Dimmer.

HughDelaney, a young boy livingat 551 How-
ard street, stumbled while playing with his
brother at his home yesterday morning, and
shoved his right arm throagh the glass portion of
a hall door, cutting the wrist very badly.

-

THECITY.
'.'I hay*:read every book in mr husband's

library. Ireally don't know what todo forsome-
thingto read," said a newlymarried woman to a
frierd. MBBPn

"Why don't yon get another husbandf" was
the reply of the other party, who had eomo ex-
perience. The above is said to have occurred in
Boston.'

'

Literary Item. Shipping Intelligence.
DAILY ALTA:GALlEOfeNIl; FRIDAY FEBRIPAJtY- 12. 1886.

FCEtlSHED BY OKDER OF THE WAB DEPARTMENT.

Metrolopical reports received at San Francisco, Feb-
ruary 11. Itft6.at 7P. M.:

flack ur
~~~ "

OBSEBVATIOS. BUtOMETEB TiIEE'B. W1ATHEB.

Tatoosh Island
—.... Cloudy

Oljmpia. 44.... .
Fort Uanby 3C.06

—.... Oloudy
AstoriR 47.... Ughtraln..
Portland

——
45.... Lightralu..

Roseburg 80.10 4S,... Qloudy
Spokane Fall 30.04.. 43.... Lightraln..
Walla Walla 8007 4»....
Boies City 29.ro.... ....44.... Cloudy
Ashland 30.21

—....
FortBldwe.l 48.... llondy
Winnemncca S0.28 47.... Fair
Cape Alendocino

—.... ——
Red Bluff 80.19 61.... Fair
Sacramento 80.11 61.... Cloudy
San Franclreo. 30.12.,,. ....61 Fair
San Lois ObUpo S0.10 63.... Clear.
Los Angeles 30.13 65.... Clear.
San Diego 30.08 68.... Clear.
Keller 28.62 69.... Clear
Yuma 80.11 7l).... dear

8

IKVIN—In this city,February 9, Robert J. Irvln.aged
47 years.

MILLER-la this city,February 9. John A, Miller,aged
83 yearn.

BOJE—In thia city,February 19. Joergen Boje,aged 5%
years.

Funeral to-day, at 1 P. M..from I.O.O. F. Hall.
GOOKER- Inthia city.February 10, Bertha, wife of Nio-

olans Gooker. aged 43 years, 3 months and 17 days.
Funeral to-day, at 3 P. K..from Ho. 8 Hoard roan

place. Interment I.O. O F. Omatery.
McNAMARA-Inthiscity,February 10. Agna* d&nghter

of James and Margaret Mcnaiaara. aged H years, (S

month and 17 days.
Finnral to-day. at 2P. M.,fromNo. 1711Howard streef.

TBAVES-In this city, February 10, Catharine, mil*of
th«late Patrick Traves. aged 27 years.

Funeral to-day, at 2:20 P. M.,from No. 29 Frederick

WHITE—In this city, February 10, Geonra L., ton of
Thomas and Lnticie White, aged 29 years, 8 months anJ
1» days.

Funeral to-day,at2 r.*.,.frottNo.2131Mission street.
JACKSON—In thiscit- t'ebiaviry 10. Fredarica. wit*„«

John Jackson, aged 4L*«ars. 10 raonths and 10 day*.
Funeral to-day, at (p.m.,Cram North Point stress,

between Polk and Laidn-
VEBHAVE—InOaklant, february 9,Dr. Adrian Verhave.*

aged CO year*and 11 month*.
Funeral to-day, at 1r. K.from Germania Hall.

Webster street, near Seventh. Oakland.
DWYER—Inthiscity. February ID.Mary,wtfjof Jamas

O.Dwyer, aged 63 years. "

JARDINE-ln this city,February 10. Battle S.Jardina.
GRAY-In this city, February », John Gray, aged i\

\u25a0 years.
MORRISSET-In this city.February 10. MaryEllea.ooly

beloved daughter of Julia and tha late Jireaiah Mor-
ritsey. a native of San Francisco, aged 17 years, 9
months and 14 days.

Funeral Saturday, at 8:30 A. K-.fromher late resi-
dence. No.67 ClementinaJ-t.ee*; thence to dt. Patrick'*
Church, Mission street wh-raa solemn requiem mass
willbe celebrated for the repose of her soul, commenc-
ingat 9 A.K.

POBTER-In this city. February 9.Thomas Stanton Por-
ter, a native of i-hiladelphia. Penn., aged 43 yean.
Funeral to-day, at 2 P. V.from the undertaking tar-

lors of W. J. Mallady.No. 7a3 Mission street

wed.

BOLGEB— WOLFE— In this City, February 8, Edward
Bolger and Hattia Wolfe.

GDTHE—DANGERS-In this city.February 10, Qustaf
Gutha and Anna H.E.Danger*.

BOTD-SOYES— In this city. February 10,by Rev. Dr.
Srrecher. Durid W. Boydand Emma M. fljyes.both
of this city.

MithKl

HOKN

RIPPE— In this city,February 10. to the wife of John
M.Rippe, a daughter

KANT—In this city, February 8, to tha wife of U.D.
Kant, a daughter.

MOVES—In this city, January 9, to tha wife of C. J.
Move*,a daughter.

LOOGHL1N—Inthiscity. February 3, to the wifeof Chaa.
B.Loughlin,a daughter.

JACKSON— Inthis city,February 6, to the wUa of Chan.
J. Jackson, a son.

CADENAD—Inthis city,February 11,to the wifeof John
M.Cadanau. a son
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